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AN ACT retating to lacs applicable to aII cities and
villaEes; to provitlo porcrs for cities oE
villages ornin,; or operating prescribed
electric facilities;; to provitle for
construction; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. Any city or village orning or
operatinJ electric Aeneration or transnission facilities
nay enter into contracts for the purchase of electric
energy, porer anti enerJy, oE ca[tacity, or any combination
thereof, upon such terms and conditions antl for such
periods as the governin3 body of such city or village tray
by ordinance authorize. Such terms and conditions may
obligate the cit-y or village t-o ilake Faynent under the
ccDtracts tlurin,I such time or times as the facilitY, if
any, to rhich the contrrct pertains m,1y be incapable of
bein.J operateal or may not be in operation for any reason.
Any cortract authorized tiy this section may be entereal
into by the city or villare Pith nonProfit corporations
of this or any other st,tte amonl Yhose purposes is the
financing of electric proPerties, proJects or
untlertakin?s for such city or viIlaTe, other
nunicipalities of this cr antl other state, puhlic pouer
ilistricts and public pouer and irriSation ilistricts of
this or any other state, other governmental entities or
agencies of this or rnf other state or the federal
government, electric cooperatives or electric nembershiP
cooperatives of this or any other state, or
investor-oyned electric utilities organized uniler the
lars of dny other stnte. The obligation and Iiability of
such city or village under tha contract sha1l be l.imited
to the electric revenue oF such city or village, unless
prior to the execution of the contract hv the city or
village the contract shal I have been approved by a
najority of the qualified voters of the citY or village
voting upon the question.

sec. 2. The provisions of
liberalIy construed to effectuate the

th is act sha 11 be
Purposes thereof.

independent of andThe provisions of this act shnll
supplenental and in addition to

be
any other provisions of

lar or chart-er. the Provisions hereof shalI not be
considered amendatory of
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limited hy any otheE



provision oF lau or charter
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Sec. J. Since dn emerlrency exists, this actshal1 be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passale and approval, according to lar.
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